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I. BIOPSY STlIDIES OF TEE GASTRIC MUCOSA

R. S. Ylvis~cor, M.D.
Jamos B. Carey, Sr.) M.D.

James Myhre) M.D.
Jarc.es B. Care;I, Jr.; M.D.

Minnen.polis

In 1)45 wo presented before the Medic.J.l
Staff of the Univors ity of Minnesotn. Hos
pitQls,25 a review of the subject of
chronic gastritis. At that tn~e wo could
find histologic data on only six cn.ses of
atrophic gastritis among tho m::lllY hund··
rods of gastroscopic 0xaminations which
had been done prior to that tnne in tho
gastroscopy clinic. In other words,
virtually all of the diagnoses of the
various typos of gastritis wore based on
gross descriptions of tho gastric. mucosa
assoen through the gastroscope. We
cited at that time the crying neod for
more histopathologic infonnation to servo
as an important foundation for these
diagnoses.

Along with most gastroscopists; wo hn.ve
used Schindler's classification of the
gastritides as a convenient outline of
the gross appearance of the various forms
of gastritis. This cL~ssification along
with descriptions was completely detailed
in Sch indler 's orig inal monograph "Gas
troscoP;j!".20 This treatiso, together
wi th his later monumental work "Gastri
tis",21 has servod as a tremendous jr.1

petus to the furthor study of gastritis
as well as other conditions affocting
the gastric muCosa.

Schindler, himself, has seen tho need
for morc histologic data and has devised
a method of obtaining full thickness
biopsios of the gastric wall at laparo
tomy.21 Unfortunately, this method does
not lend itself to any large scale study
of the gas tric mucosa.

Hehbe17,8,9 has continued his studies
and has further clarified knowledge as to
the detailed histologic appearance of
gastritis as well as its incidonce and
its topographical distrHution in other
wise nonnal stomachs, those with gastric
and duodenal ulcer and those with
3astric carcinoma. He questions the val-

idi ty of the obje~tions of Schindler,
Necheles and Gold -2 to the use of surg
ically resectod specimens for the study
of gastritis.

On the clinical side, quostions arc
being raised by many notably W. L.
Palmer and his groupi9, as to the signi
ficanco of the gastritidos in the prod
duction of symptoms. One sonsos this
qUGstioning in the, at timos, rather
lengthy philosophical diss0rtations on
this subject in Schindler's monograph on
gastritis. 21 This doosnot, in our
opinion, measurably detraot from the
wealth of factual data presented. .Nover
theless, this healthy doubting has
furthur pointed up tho nead for more
correIa tion between the his tologic and
the gross appearance of ·the gastric
mucosa.

Although the appearance of ~enGdict's

operating gastroscope in 1948 was g~eet

ed with a good deal of caution by those
interested in this fiold, it has gradu
ally assumed an important position in
the study of both diffuse lesions of the
stomach such as gastritis and the dif
fusely infiltrating neoplasms, and the
mora localized lesions such as ulcer and
the more circumscribed tumors. In 1950
Benedict2 reported on the first 63 speci
mens which had been taken for biopsy
without accident with his instrument.
He called attention to the value of these
biops ies in the difforential diagnosis
of gastritis and tumor and in thu diag
nosis and study of gastritis. This re
port was soon followed by that of
Shallenberger, DeWan, Weed, and Roganis23
They report their exporiences in 60 .
cases including cases of gastritis, gas
tric ulcer, malignancy, gastric polypi
and marginal ulcer} detailing not only
the adv~ntages, but also the difficul
ties and limitations they had encounterod.
They concluded; among othar things, that
the instrument is valuable and safe for
general use and that indication for gas
troscopy is indication for biopsy. In
1951, Benedict3 roported further on his
exporience and included 203 biopsies thus
far taken without accident. He did not
report on his over-all experionce with
thoso cases, but de tailed 10 iHus tra··
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tive cases, in 5 of which positivG diag··
noses of carcinoma was established by
biopsy and 5 others in which diffuso
gastric nalignancy was excluded with
reasonable certainty by gastroscopic
oxa~ination and biopsy. He roported on
tho value of a positive biopsy finding
but warned against the acceptance of a
negative report especially in focal
lesions. In 1953 Selesnick and Kinsella
24 reported thoir study of 56 gastro
scopic Qxaminations with mucosal biops
ies in 50 patients in which only gas··
tric muCOsas that woro interpreted as
appoaring normal or manifesting some
fom of gastritis were roview0d. Ho re
ported 91% agreement with the patholo
gist in 33 cases showing gross evidence
of gastritis, but only 6ry~ agroement
where the gross diagnosis was that of a
normal mucosa. In other words J the
greatest disparity existod whore the
gastroscopist called tho mucosa normal,
overlooking pathology in 4ry~ of the
cases. Ho also called attention to the
fact that where a gross diagnosis of
chronic hypertrophic gastritis was made,
the pathologist usually found a normal
mucosa.

In 1949 Doig4 reported his use of a
new flexible gastric biepsy tube devised
by hb. With this instruwont a frngmont
of mucosa is drawn into a side opening
in a flexible tube by suction and then
cut off by a sharp blade. Ho found this
method of value chiefly in the study of
diffuse lesions such as gastritis, its
main disadvantage being that it is a
blind biopsy and susally reaches only
one area .. the greator curvature of the
lowor ~ars madia. By 1952 Doig and
Wood5, had studied 112 cases of gas
tritis diagnosed by this method and com
parGd them with groups of casas of duo
denal and gastric ulcor. Thoy found
that the ago of onset of both supor
ficial and a~rophic gastritis comparod
with that of gastric ulcor, but that tho
ago of reporting was later for atrophic
gastritis. Thay studiod tho symptoma
tology and courS0 of gastri tis "exton-·
sively and concluded" that this disease
is a dofinito clinical and pathological
entity, showing a recognizablo, though
variablu and usually mild clinical pic-

ture. They also studied casas of suta~

cute combin0d degoneration of the spinal
cord and pernicious anomia and concluded
tha t many casas without tho ch':\rnctor-
istia blood pictur0 could be di'-',glluS0d
by finding truo gastric atrophy on gas
tric biopsy.

In the United States tho method of
Doig and Wood has bgon used extonsivoly
by E. D. Pa1QerlO- l . In his clinic,
the use of tho suction biopsy is follow
ed by gastroscopic eX~lination so that
he is ablo to soo the area biops iod and
study its gross appearance. In this
way he early obtained a romarkable cor
relation of gastroscopic and histologic
findings, but some of his later reports
admit to moro frequent disagroemont.
Ho has studiod the gastric mucosa in
normal subjects, pationts with duodenal
ulcer, virus hepatitis; staphylococcus
gastroenteritis, atrophic gastritis,
postoperative gastritis, sarcoid disease
and chronic suporficial gastritis.
Apparently one advantago of tho suction
biopsy ovor the biopsy taken with thu
Benodict operating gastroscope is that
the fragmont of tissue obtainod is
thicker and includod the muscularis
mucosa and s ano submucosa.

The present roport deals with the
total gastroscopic biopsy experience in
the gastroscopy clinic in the lmiversity
of Minnesota Hospitals. Tho Benedict
operating gastroscope has been used.
This has been a cooperative enterprise.
Tho gastroscopic examination and the
taking of biopsies has beon carried out
by four dHferont mon, all well grounded
in this procodure. To some, th is would,
appoar to be a disadvantage. To us it
has beon an advantage in that it affords
a better over-all picture of the gross
gastroscopic intorprotation. Furthor
more, in tho few cases where more than
one of the four persons has oxnmined the
samo patient at different times, thu
agreement in interpretation has boon re
markable. 'The histopathological studies
were made by Dr. Robort Hebbel of the
Department of Pathology of the Univer
sity of Minnesota, who has had a large
experience in the migrosccpic study of
the gastric mucosa7, ,9. We fool that
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we have been fortunate in having Dr.
Hebbells cooperation and advice in this
work.

A few words of explanation jn regard
to the instrument used might be pertin
ent. Its value in affording an opportu
nity to obtain biopsios of the gastric
mucosa under direct vision is obvious.
Certain disadv~ntages should bo mention
ed. In the first placo, the instrument
is definitely more cumbersome for the
operator to handle and for the patient
to tolerate than the Schindler instru
ment. This disadvantage can be over
come by being more deliborate with the
examination. In the second place, it
seems that the objective lens bocomes
more easily smudged and is less effec
tivoly "wiped off" on the posterior wall
of the stomach, nocessitating occasion
ally the removal of tho instr~1ent for
cleaning and reintroduction, a procedure
which in our o'pinion should be avoidod.
In the third place, it has beon difficult
at times to direct the biopsy forceps to
the area of involvement. In a more or
less diffuse lesion such as gastritis,
this difficulty has not becomu too impor··
tanto Howevor, we have not boon suc
cessful in obtaining biopsies from the
antrum. On only one occasion did the
biopsy specimon reveal antral mucosa,
although the attompt to obtain spocimens
from the antrum has been made afton. A
few spocimens showed tho so-called tran··
sitional type of mucosa.

It is well to mention, too, that the
specimens which wo have obtained are
ofton thin, including only parts of tho
mucosa without the muscularis mucosae.
Then, too, it is not possible) even with
several biopsies of the same stomach (wo
have made up to four) to study the who Ie
gastric mucOSa. We are studying merely
samplings of the mucosa. The fact that
the samplings are takon under visual
control helps overcome this difficulty
and affords an opportunity to study at
least the area visualized.

Most of tho examinations detailed in
this report have boen made during tho
past yoar, a fow prior to that tillie. Al
though the series includes some focal

lesions other than gastritis, it has
boen tho distinct purpose of each in
ves tigation to study tho gas tric mucosa
in its entiroty. This study can, thero
fore, properly be called a study of tho
gastric umcosa as related to the appear
ance and incidence of gastritis. Ex
cept in a few instances, the operating
gastroscope was used routinely during
tho past ten months. Since the sories
is small, we wish to designate this a
preliminary roport.

Examinations were done in 84 patients.
On ono occasion tho gastroscopic exam
ination was unsatisfactory; in eight
others, the biopsios wero unsatisfactory;
leaVing 75 pationts with satisfactory
gastroscopic examinations and biopsies.
In a few other instancos the gastro~

scopic examination was incomplete in
SODlO details, but enough visualization
of the mucosa was obtainod to mako the
correlation with the histologic Hndings
satisfactory. Thero wero 11 other in
dividual biopsies which were unsatis
factory, but in these cases multiple bi
opsies had been takon, loaving other
satisfactory biopsies in oach CaSO. Two
patients wero examined twice with biops
ies, making a total of 77 satisfactory
examinations in 75 cases. There wore
30 examinations with one biopsy each, 47
with two to four biopsios each. A total
of 141 satisfactory biopsios were taken.

Two complications should be reported.
Thoso were complications of the gastro
scopic examination, not of the biopsy
taking as such. One patient developed
a mediastinitis with subcutaneous emphy
soma of the lowor cervical region.
This subsided on antibiotic therapy
after a short febrile course. The other
developed severe osophageal pain and dy
sphagia, sufficient to require hospital
ization. Protective antibiotic therapy
was given and the symptoms subsided
after a brief afebrile course. Both of
these cases had required removal and re
introduction of the gastroscope.

Histologically each sample was classi
fied as showing normal mucosa, superfi
cial gastritis, or atrophic gastritis.
In order to be class ified as norr.Jal the
sections were required to show intact
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glandular elements with a norma.l COL}})O

nent of specific cells a.nd littloor no
cellular infiltration in the stroDa.
'Those with 6uporfici<J.l gastritis showod
excessive cellular infiltra.tion in tho
stroma but no change in the glo.ndular
elements including no significant loss of
specific colls. Those with atrophic go.s"
tritis included any tho.t showed loss or
change in tho glandular elements, Le.,
loss of specific cells and/or total
glandular substance, and/or metaplasia
of tho glandular elements. No attonpt
was made to distinguish bctwoenatrophic
gastritis an~ gastric atrophy nor do wo

believe that any clear~cut distinction
exists. We do not believe that any ono
caso of superficial gastritis can bo
stated as baing acute or chronic from
its histologic appearanco. Rvpoatod bi
opsies over a period of time would bo
needed to determine this.

Tables I, II and III show our over-all
experience based on histologic diag
noses. No attompt at statistical analy
sis has beon made because the serios is
small. Only certain obvious trends can
be shown . Percentage figures 0.1'0 g i von
for the larger totals. There were 53

I

" '\

DISTRIBl,i'TION OF GASTRITIS ACCOIIDIID TO AGE AND GASTRIC CONTENTS

TABLE I.

F»1ALES.

o1

.;,.......~ ......;........ ·· .... f

.... : -:-..

3

.02

1 ,

.. ·· ..t···· ..···.. ····
!

. ; ,.. ,..

I
. · ·····f

l
i

1

3

Casos with Achlorhydria

.......................j "f .

I 1 : 1: .
:1 adenocarcimomar······, ~ , ..
:
~..·.. ····t··..· ·· ! ;. ..
,
~

,

:

1

1

Cases with Free HCl

........! :: .

i

Cases with no G~stricl
Analysis

-._-_._--..--. - ...._- ----+---,-
Cases Gastritis i Gastritis ! Gastritis - !

~or- TSuper·::A.tro- Both*- Nor- .~uper-;Atro-.,Both*···INor-iSuper-, Xtro-~
___. mal : ~ici~ phic mal,lflctal! phic: ' mall ficia~ PhiC! '. I

! ' : I I ,] t
........; f : J,::: ·.., .. · ···..· .. ·..:·t · !

1 :"'~ !~ . : J",....··· ·..r· ..· r :. · · ·..··'i'·..·,· r ..

j 1
..... , ,' , .. ,'.' ". . ! . - .. ',' ,. ····1················ ; ~ .

!

Age . Total

20
to 1

?9......... 1, , , ;,' +
30 :
to, 3 21

~8 ....l.. ·· .... ···.. ··
to i 4 2

;·~ 1·..·..·· ····I , , ; , ,

tol'7 2 1:tj-;--ll""..1·..· f " •

7·~ ·r· ·..· · · T.. · · ' ,.., ..

to 3' 1

§~I·_··:···
to I 1

89 I !
-'TO'---'+r~-+' ~--'-5----'--0---'--0 0 1 7 0

tall 1 aden6carci~oma
~d 24 -+--~---12-~----,..--l-·_---_· -~_ ..

* This signifies one type of gastritis in one sample and the other
typo in ano ther so.mplo from tho so,mo mucosa.



DISTRIBUTION OF GASTRITIS ACC0FDIID TO AGE AND GASTRIC CONTENTS

MALES.

T.ABLE II.

2
... ~... ..... .. ~. . ~ .

·..···T·· ..· ..
2

1

1

1

1

5

2
. ,;

......................... ~.. .. ··f·· .

1

1

1

... ·..· j· .. ·······..····· ······f········· ..· ·····I····· ..

14

1

2

1

23

9

1

.
I ·.· ·..+ · L :.. ~ ·+ · ·;: ·..·.. ·· .. ;. ·..· ··· 1···· ,..

..... i ......

2

I --------..--.----,---.----.------- I

Agel Total Cases with Froe RCl I Cases with Achlorhydria I Cases with no G~stric
I ! I Analys is

1" Cases i - Gastrit-is ----t---:'-Gastritis ---r- , Gast·-r-i-t-i-s---

I !Nor- - Super-; Atr~- -: Both* i Nor- .g'~p~r--!·A.tr~- j'BOtii*-INor-: S~p~r- V\tr~--: Both*-

__~_-+n:al ...fi~ial~-p~_~{_---~-:~~~flcla~-Phl-~--_+ mal; flclal
1

PhlC: .._

2~o I j : ; iii .! ; i .

j~I!.' "'1' ., ····.. ······i······· ..····· .., · ··• ..· ·..1 \···:-.. ·· ·..····

to I 4 3 1 i
39 I40····· .i......j

to 9 4 1
49 .
50

to 10
5.9 .
60

to 21
69 1 ; ..

70
to 7

79 .
80

to
89

To-
tal

20 2 9
,..,
'- 3 o 9 2 4 o 2 o

614I
I
+-------_._------'--------------,

33
To-
tal 53

* ~.is signifies one tYre of gastritis in one sillaple and the other
type in another sample from the S~JC mucOSa.

males and 24 females. Grouped according
to ages, there were four males from 30
to 39, nino from 40 to 49, ton from 50
to 59, twenty-one from 60 to 69, sevon
from 70 to 79, and two over 80. Among tho
fomales, thoro was ono botwoen 20 and 29,
throe between 30 and 39, four betwoen 40
and 49, suven botwoen 50 and 59, five bo,·
twaen 60 and 69, throe betv18en 70 and 79,
and one over 80.

Of the total group, 45 had free Hel in
their gastric secretions, 23 had achlor-

hydria, and 9 had no gastric analysis
porformed. In all instances of achlor
hydria it was histamine past. Many of
those patients had ropeated determina
tions. Histologically, 36 showod normal
mucosae, 8 superficial gastritis, 28
atrophic gastritis, 4 superficial gas
tritis on ono or more s~~plos and atro
phic gastritis on other samplos from the
same stomach and one had adenocarcinoma
on a single biopsy from a tumor. The
tables clearly demonstrate the usual
preponderance of atrophic gastritis in



TABLE III.

TOTALS FOR MALES AND FEMALES

Total Normal Superficial Atrophic
casas gastritis gastritis

77 36 B 28

( 10Cf/o) (46.75'% ) (10.3910 ) (36.3G1J)

Both* Ader,ocarc inorna

1-

4 1 I
I

I
(5.20fo) (1.3Cf/o)

C3.ses with Free HCl

I"

UJ
Vl
o

Cases with Achlorhydri~

I__________ _ L_

---------+------------------------ ----------t-
i
I

45
(58.44% )

Co.ses with no Gastric
! Analysis

23 I 9
I

±
(29. 8710) ; (11. 6Si'%) I

i i
----- ------ -. --- -- --1- -- --.------ ---------;------------,-- -- -- ----------------.- - --I

I I I___Gas tritis _ Gas tritis: G::lS tri t is
Supor- ; Atro- i Both* Nonnal 'super- Atro- Both* Noroal i Super- j Atro- Both*
ficial i phic j I I' fiCio.l

1

phic ! ficial : phic

7 9: 2 I 3 1 16 2 6 I 0 i 3 027

Norrno.1

Total

77
10Cf/o

~135.06% 9.0910 11.69% 2.60%13.9CP/o I 1.30% 20.7710 2.6CY/o 7.7910 I GP/o i 3.9(y~

I I 1 1 adenocarcinom3. I L

* This signifies one type of gastritis in one sample and the other
tY})e in another sCl..."'Uple from the same mucosa.

,'. ,A" .•_ ._ ,.. ,/!l ""'- ,.~ .. I_ ,I- I,
t"

,po ,
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the group with achlorhydria. Whereas
biopsies from patients with free HCl in
their stomach contents showed normal mu
cosa in 27 instances, and atrophic gas
tritis (inclUding 2 with both superficial
and atrophic)in only 11; those from pa
tients wi7h achlorhydria were normal in 3
instances but showed atrophic gastritis
in 18. Seven out of 8 of those with sup_·
erficial gastritis had free HCl in their
stomach contents. Only 2 of the 8 pa
tients with superficial gastritis woro
males, whereas 24 out of 32 patients
with atrophic gastritis were males. None
of the females with free HCl showed at-·
rophic gastritis and none of the fe
males wi th achlorhydria had normal muco ..
sae. There was one instance of proven
pernicious anomia and one of subacute
combined degeneration of tho spinal cord
with a normal blood picture. Both showed
atrophic gastritis on gastric biopsy.

Grouped according to agos, 56 or 72.7%

of the 77 patients wore over 50 years of
age. Of the 32 patients showing Gvi
dence of atrophic gastritis (including
the 4 which showed both superficial and
atrophic gnstritis) only on0 was under
40 years of age and 3 under 50j 90.6%
were over 50 yoars of age. Conversely)
of the 56 persons in tho series over 50,
51.8% had evidence of atrophic gastritis
and 60.7% had evidence of one typo of
gastritis or the other or both, while
only 14.3% of those under 50 showed at
rophic gastritis and 28.6% one type of
gastritis or tho other or both. This
high incidence of atrophic gastritis in
th8 older ago §roup agrees with the find
ings of Hebbel and others.

Correlation of gross gastroscopic find
ings with the histologic findings brought
out some very interesting results.
Table IV shows the gastroscopic appear
ance in 36 cases with normal histology.

TABLE IV

Histology
------------------

Gastroscopy

Normal 36 cases r-
I
I

Normal. . . • . . . .
Superficial gastritis.
Atroph ic mucosa. . .
Hypertroph ic mucosa. .
Probablo carcinoma • .

21

· °
· 1
.13
· 1

cases
"
"
"
"

'Ihe po. tionts with hypertrophic mucosao
will be commented upon lator. As it
will be seen, thoso patients should pro
bably henceforth be classjfiod as having
normal mucosae. 'The paticmt with the
probable carcinoma turned out actually
to have a caroinoma which was missod by
biopsy. This case points up the warning
of Benedict preViously mentioned, that a
negative biopsy in a focal lesion should

Dot be accepted ns a final diagnosis.
The one patient diagnosed as having atro
phic mucosa, then, becomes the only error.
in gastroscopic diagnosis in this group.
If allowanco is mnde for tho possibility
that the atrophic area might have been
missod on biopsy (even though three areas
were sampled) tho correlation betwdengro&
gastroscopic o.nd histologic findings in
this group becomes remarkable.

TABLE V.

3 cases

° "
1 II

0 "
1 II

2 "
1 "

Gastroscopy
--_.-------_._-----------------

Histology

~astritis - 8 cases

-u-C'u-p-e-r-;~;i-a-l-----·---r---N-o-r-m-a-l--.-.~-•.'. • . • • . .

I
; Superficial gastritis ••••

Atrophic mucosa • • . •
Hypertrophic mucosa .•..
Small raised area . • • . •
Edematous, hyperemic mucosa
Increased high-lighting

_1-_-- . .

r
I
)

..,;

I
1
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Table V' shows· tho gastroscopic o.:ppe~r'::
ance in·8 casep .diagnosed as superficial
gas tritis,· h is to~ogi co. lly•

,:", ,',

It· will bo noted that no diagnoses of
chronic.superf,icial gastritis werema~o

on gros's' appea.rance in this series •..
There were probably two roasons for this.
In the firs t p1n.ce, as time went on tbero
was an agreed upon tendency among the
four coope~ting gastroscopists tqdo
scribe what was seen r:1thQr than ta make
diagnoses. In the second place; none of
the cases in this serios showed the mu-

cosal exudate or sticky mucus thought -to'
be characteristic of chronic superficiD.l
gas tritis. In this group, then" thur.e
were 4 mistaken diagnb~es -and 4 cases in
which a rai~ed; whlte~6.rea, the hyperemic
edematous'mucosa, and the increased high
ligt-ting we~o.not considered sufficient
evidence ~y the gastroscopist to make a
definite diagnosis. Those proved how
ever to be tho -only surface indications
of an underlying, superficial gastritis.

Tcblo VI shows the gastroscopic appear
ance in 28 cases of atrophic gastritis.

\

,R.is to logy

TABLE VI.

Gastroscopy

Atrophic

gastritis - 28 cases

Normal 8
Superficial gastritis 0
Atroph ic mucosa 14
Rypertroph io mucosa 1
Edematous mucosa with multiple,

small, irregular ulcers 1
Rim of gastric ulcer 1
Postoperative gastritis 1
Polypi with red mucosa 1
Probablo carcinoma 1

cases
"
11

11

"
11

It

11

+,

____-J.- , _

It will be noted that there were 14
,cases in which the gastroscopist definite
ly agreed with the histologic diag
nosis, 8 cases in which he dc.:finitely
missed thu dia8nos~s and called the mu
cosa normal, one case in which he called
the mucosa hypertroph ic (the only caso
of ,p:ypertrophi,c mucos3. showing gastri-
tis histologically), onc CaSo with multi
ple sm3.11, irregular Ulc0rs - probably 3.

true case of ulcer~tive gastritis, ono
case in which the bi9PSY was taken from
the rim of a g~stric ~lcor) one case of
pos toperative g::l.stritis) one caso with
benign polypi and ,a vqry ~o~ mucosa, and
one case thought ~o be carcinoma by tho
gastroscopist. ~o rather largo number
of n0rmals in thi~ group tends to con
:'irm the finding of Selesnick and Kin
Bulla24 :and othe~ th~t the greatest
disparity betwe~n the gastroscopic ap
peaI"'"<.C.u~e and histo,logi,c findings lios in
the gastroscopist missing gastritis when

it is definitely presont in a fairly
large number of cases. The case thought
to be carci~oma was ono in which the pa
tient had bone les ions interpreted as
being metastases, but who died elsewhere
without an autopsy being performed.

Table VII indiCates tho gastroscopic
findings in 4 cases found to have both
superficial and atrophic gastritis hist
ologically on different samples by biopsy.
It will be seon that various types of
gastritis likewise were found gastroscop
ically.

If we reverse the situation and inves
tig~to the various histologic diagnoses
when definitu gastroscopic diagnoses had
beGn made, equally interesting results
are obtaincd. Table VIII tabulates these
results. It will bo noted that only
thoso cases are tabulated in which a de
finite diagnosis was made gastroscopically.
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TABLE VII.
----------------r--- ------..- ..-...-------

Histology Gas tros copy
'- ----_.._---_._-------+--------------_._--------

Hypertrophic
mucosa - 12 Cases

Atroph ic mucosa
19 casos

Suporfichl and
a trophic
gas tri tis on
separate samples

II

"

case
"

"
"

cases
"

· .14 cases
3

II

9 "· 0 II

· ·
1 case
2 II·.14 "
2 "·

--_... ----_._----

• .11
• • • . 0

· 1
· 0

Hyportrophy anterior wall and
greater curvature, atrophy
postorior wall • • . . . • • 1

Pseudopolypi antral floor. . • 1
Atrophy antorior wall. .• 1
Sligh t a trophy • • . 1._-_._-------_.-

Nonnal.. ••..
Superficial gastritis
Atrophic gastritis •.

*Both. . . • . •

---------
Normal. • . • • •
Superficial gastritis •
Atrophic gastritis ••

*Both.••

Normal .....•
Superficial gastritis
Atrophic gastritis ••.

*Both. .. .•• .•

TABLE VIII.

._~r-~------H_i-s-t-Ology
26 cases

GiJ.stroscopy

Nonnal

* This signifies one type of gastritis in one sample and the other type in
another sample from the same mucosa.

Certain othar fenturos of this series
should be mentioned. There wore 26 in-

Equivocal diagnoses or those with moroly can be stated that none of tho sections
descriptive accounts without a definite of mucosae designated as hypertrophic
gastroscopic diagnosis ~re not included. by tho gastroscopist showed any of tho
Here again, when a diagnosis of a normal othar evidences of gastritis nor waS
mucosa waS made gastroscopically, a con- thore any visible piling up of the
siderable number of atrophic gastritides glandular elements. Wo shall have to
wore overlooked; whereas, whon a diag- agree with Selesnick and Kinsolla24 ,
noses of atrophic mucosa was made) a good thorefore) that on the basis of our find
correlation with atrophic gastritis hist- ings, patients with the usual evidences
ologically is seon. Again, those gastric of hypertrophy should bo called normal
mucosae which were diagnosod as hy-por- and thnt this finding should be consid-
trophic iJ.ll proved to be normal histolo- ered n normal varintion probably relnted
gicnlly excopt one. It should be ex-· chiefly to tho functiono.l state of the
plained in this connection that tho frag- muscularis mucosao. It might appear
ments of tissuo obtained by this motho~ that mucosae showing hypertrophy gastro-
of biopsy are often thin and the patholo- scopically aro more apt to be normal
gist was unablo to mansura tho full thick- histologically than those that are nor
ness of tho mucosa in the groat majority mal gastroscopically.
of caSGs. A true evaluation of tho pre
sence or dogreo of hyportrophy was;
therefore, not possiblo. How0vor; it
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stances of peptic ulcer: 9 duodenal, 8
gastric, 2 gastric and duodenal, 5 py-'
loric) 1 duodenal and stomal, and 1
stomal. ~e 5 pyloric ulcers included
those wh ich migh t be e i thor jus t pre - or
post-pyloric, most cases boing difficult
to determine roentgGnologically.

To.blo IX shows the type of mucosa found
histologically in the body of the stomach
in the various types of ulcer.

':be group is too small to make any com
ments but, in general, the findings agree
with those of Hobbe17 that gastritis is

TABLE. IX.

Distribution of Gastr1tis in Ulcer Cases.

~e of I Total Type of Mucosa
i

Ulcer Normal Suporficial Atrophic Normal & Mixed
Gastritis Gastritis Gastritis Gastritis_.

Duodenal 9 6 .0 1 2 0

Gastric 8 2 .0 4 2 0

Gastric & I

duod..:mal 2 2 .0 I ("\ 0 0

Pyloric 5 3 o . 1 1 0
"

Duodenal &

Jstomal 1 1 .0.: . 0 0 0

Stomal 1 1 J ·0 0 0 0

Total~_.__~.:-~ 0 6 5 ()
I

common in the body mucosa in patients
withga3tric ulcer and unusual in pati
ents with duodonal ulcer.

In regard to the distribution of the
gastritis, in the case of atrophic gas
tritis ~e Shall have to agree again with
'R:ebbe18 that the les ions stow a wide
range between focal and ifffuse. The
only exception, as he points out, lies
inttose instances in which the greater
c'.ll'vatureis·involved. When this is the
case, according to him, the lesion is
more apt to·be diffuse. In O'..l.r series;
atrophic gastritis of the greater curva
t'..l.re, was found in only 7 instances among
those with mutiple biopsies. In all of
t~ese, atrophic gastritis was found in

all other areas sampled. On the other
harid, atrophic gastritis was found on

'the lesser curvature in 9 patients, and
in only 5 of these were all other areas
s:imilarly involved.

Table X indicates the types of symp
toms complained of in the cases without
ulcer, gallbladder disease, or cancer.
Again, the series is too small to draw
any conclusions. The only symptoms
which .seem to be more common in patients
with gastritis than in the nonnals are
pain after eating and flatulence. On
the other hand, the asymptomatic patients
fall a.1most entirely in the gastritis
group. In other 'Words, no definite symp
tom complex for gastritis is present.
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TABLE X

Symptoms in Cases without Ulcer, Gallbladder Disease, or Cancer

S;ymptom

Pain after oating

Fhtulonce

AsymptoI:l3. tic

Asymptomatic - (post-gastr~~tomy)

Vague epigastric distress

~~ry and 9onclusions

This report has presented a review of
tho literature in regard to histologic
findings by gastric biopsy in gastritis
with special referonce to its correla
tion with tho gastros,copic appearance,
and has detailed tho total gastroscopic
biopsy experionce at tho University of
Minnesota. In the latter work tho opor
ating gastroscope of Benedict was used.
Some of its advantages and disadvantages
as well as those of the typo of biopsy
obtained have beon pointed out. A total
of 77 gastroscopic examinations with 141
biopsies wore done.

Although the total number of pationts
studied is not sufficiontly largo to
allow for any final conclusions; somo
very defini to trends o..1'e brought out.

1. 1ne well known increased incidence

Normal Gastritis

3 7

1 4

1 8

0 2

3 3

4 6

4 2

2 3

1 3

0 2

1 0

0 1

2 1

0 1

of atru~hic Gastritis with ago and
in achbrh;ydria is confirmod.

2. The correlation of gastroscopy with
histology in patients whoso gastric
mucosae provod to be normal histo
logically is found to ro excellent
if patients showing hypertrophic
mucosae gastroscopically are in
cluded wi th the gas troscopic nor
mals. The finding of normal mu
cosae microscopically in tho~o with
hypertrophy gastroscopically agrees
with the finding of Selesnick and
Kinsella. Wo aro inclined to agree
with their suggestion that mucosal
hypertrophy as seen gastroscopically
is due to a functional derangemont
of the muscularis mucosao and does
not represent a truo gastritis.

3. A definite disparity in the correla
tion of gastroscopy with histology

I
!

I
I

I

I
I
i
I
1
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in patients showing atrophic gastri
tis histologically· is confinned. In
other words) no surfaco evidvnce of
an undtjrlying atrophic gastritis was
found in a considerable number of
pationts. Conversely when gastric
atrophy was seen gastroscopically,
atrophic gastritis was found hist·
ologically in a high percontage of
patients.

4. Superficial gastritis shows a ccm
parativoly low incidence an(l a V2.r··
ied gastroscopic picture in this
series. Surface exudate or sticky
mucus dOGS not appear to be an
essential finding.

5. Hobbel's finding of tho unusual oc
currence of atrophic gastritis in
the body mucosa in pati8nts with du
odenal ulcer as woll as its cor-.mo!1
occurrence in patients with gastric
ulcer is supported in this serios.

6. Likewise; Hebbel's finding of a. wide
range in distribution of gastritis
from focal to diffuse, and the de
finite tendency for it to bo diffuse
when the grea ter curvaturo is in
volved, finds support.

7· No characteristic symptom complox
for gastritis is found.

Gastritis: A study of 112 cases
diagnosod by gastric biopsy. Med.
Jour. Australia, 1: 593-600, 1952.

6. DOIG, R.K.; and WOOD, I.J.: Gastric
biopsy using a flexible gastric
biopsy tuba. Modorn Tronds in
Gastroenterology. Butterworth &
Co.,Ltd. london, PP.352-36o j 1952.

7. HEFFEL, R.: Chronic gastritis. Its
ra~tion to gastriy and d~odenal
ulcor ~nd to 3~strlc c~rClnoma.

Am. J. :F::l.th., 19: 43-71,1943.

8. Idem: The topography of chronic gas
tritis in otherwise non1al stomachs.
Am. J. Path. 25: 125-141) 1949.

9. Idem: Tho topography of chronic gas
tritis in cancer·bearing stomachs.
Jour. Nat'l. Cancor Inst.,
10: 505-522, 1949.

10. FAlMER, E.D.: Gastric mucosal biopsy
findings correlatod with gastro
scopic diagnoses: Pro'liminary re-
port basod on 50 pationts. .
fun. J. Mod. Sc., 219: 648-650,1950.

11. Idem: On the morphologic state of the
gastric mucosa in tho duodenal
ulcer p~"tient.

Gastroenterology, 13: 8-20, 1951.

"

"

••
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1. BENEDICT, E.B.: An operating gastro
scopo. GastroGnterology)2: 281-283,
1948.

2. Idem: Value of gastric biopsy speci
mens obtained through f1oxiblo
oporating gastroscope.
Arch. Path., 49: 538-544, 1930

3.

4.

5.

Idem: Gastroscopic biopsy in the
differential diagnosis of gastri
tis and carcinoma.
New Eng. J. Mod, 245; 203-206, 1951.

DOIG, R. K.; Proc. R. Australian
Collego of Physicians
10: 85, 1949.

DOIG, R.K., and WOOD LJ.:

12. Idem: The influence~f virus hepati
tis on the morphology of the gas
tric mucosa. Am. Jour. Dig. Dis.
18: 323,,325, 1951.

13. Ide:r.l: Tho morphologic consequences
of acuto exogenous (staphylococ
'cic) gastroenteritis cn the gas
tric mucosa. Gas troentorology.
19: 462 ··475, 1951.

14. Idem: Histology of the normal gas
tric mucosa: An invGstigation into
the state of normalcy of the
stomach of persons without upper
gastrointestinal ccmplaints.
Gus troontero logy, 21: 12 -23, 1952.

15. PAlMER, E.D. and SlvII'iR) V.M.:
Chronic atrophic gastritis; hist
opathologic study of gastric mu
cosa of patients with gastritis
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diagnosed by gastroscopy. f\m.

Jour. Olin. Path. 23: 965-974;1953

16. PAlMER, E.D.: Further observations
on postoperative gastritis: hist
opathologic aspects, with a note
on jejunitis. Gastroenterology,
25: 405 -415, 1953.

17. SCOTT, N.M., SMI'IH; V.M., COX; P.i\..
and PAlMER, E.D.: Sarcoid and
sarcoid-like granulomas of the
stomach. A clinical evaluation.
Arch. Int. Med. 92: 741-749, 1953.

18. PAlMER, E.D.: Chronic superficial
gastritis: observations on clini
cal and histopathologic signifi
cance. J~er. Jour. Dig. Dis.
20: 369-372, 1953.

19. RICKETTS, W.E., PAlMER; W.L., and
KIRSNER, J.B.: Chronic gastritis;
A study of the rolation betweon
mucosal changes and symptoms.
Gastroonterology, 12: 391-393,
1949.

20. SCHINDLER, R.: Gastroscopy. The
endoscopic study of gastric path
ology. Univ. of Chicago Press;
Chicago, 1937.

21. Idem: Gastritis. Grune and Stratton
Now Yorl<:J 1947.

22. SCHINDLER, R., NECHELES, H., and
GOLD, R.L.: Surgical gastritis;
A study of the gonesis of gas
tritis found in resected stomachs
with particular reference to the
so-called antral gastritis assoc
iated with ulcer. Surg. Gyn. &
Obst., 69: 281-286, 1939.

23. SHALLENBEIDER, P.L., DE WAN, C.H.,
WEED, C. B., and R1UANIS, J. O. :
Biopsy through tho flexible op
erating gastroscope. Gastroenter
ology, 16: 327-340, 1950.

24. SELESNICK, S., and KINSELL\, E.D.:
Gastritis and gastroscopic biopsy.
New Eng. J. Mod., 248: 842-844,
1953.

25. YLVISAKER, R.S.: Gastritis. Staff
Mooting Bulletin, Hospitals of
tho Univorsity of Minnesota, 16:
243-250, 1945·
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II. MEDICAL SCHOOL NEWS

Harch 8 - 10
March 22 - 24

March 23 -

April 1

April 1 - 3
April 5 -

April 5 - 7

April 8 -

April 8 - 10

Conference on Coroners' Problems
Continuation Course in Cardiovascular Diseases for General Physi

cians
George E. Fahr Lecture;. "Some Pitfalls in the Care of Cardiacs;"

Dr. Samuel A. Levine, Clinical Professor of Med.icine, Harvard
University Medical School; Owre Amphitheater; 8:15 p.m.

Clarence M. Jackson Lecture; 'Management of Massive Upper'Gastro
Intestinal Bleeding;" L)r. J. Garrott Allen, ProfessDr of Surgery,
University of Ohicago Medical School; Owre Amphitheater; 8:00 p.m.

Continuation Course in IDnergency Surgery for General Fhys ic ians
Seminar on History of Medicine; "·One Tnousand Years of Medicine and

Surgery 600··1600 A.D.; 11 Dr. August C. Krey, Professor of His
tory) University of Minnesota; Todd Amphitheater, University
Hospitals; 7:30 p.m.

Continuation Course in Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat for General
Physicians

Duluth Clinic Lecture; "'J:he Role of the Ionic Enviror.ment in Carbo
hydrate Metabolism; 11 Dr. A.Baird Hastings; Owre Amphitheater;
8 :00 p.m.

Oontinua tion Course in Urology for General Phys icians'

* * *.

Dr. Boyden Honored

Edward Allen Boyden) Professor and Head of the Department of Anatomy, has been
given a special honor in celebration of his 68th birthday, March 20) 1954. This
hobor is the Boyden Birthday Yo1l:me of 'The Anatomical Record., in four issues, Janu":
ary-Apri~. Doctor Boyden served as managing Editor of U.e Record for twenty years}
:::"928-43; hence it is especially fitt:l.ng that a number of his friends chose this
journal as a medium for honoring an esteemed colleague.

The January issue has appeared. It begins with a note of introduction by the
present editor of the Record. It has a portrait of Dr. Boyden as frontispiece. A
short biography of him is a tribute to a man of broad interests, unsurpassed stand
ards of excellence and rare twofold competence as morphologist and experimentalist.
rrlen follows a chronological list of his publications. Three books, the latest be
ing a monograph on tho segmental anatomy of the lung (in press), and III articles
in journals are cited. Some 50 abstracts and reviews are omitted. The other pages
of the January issue are dovoted to five scientific papal's whj.ch were written by
eleven of Dr. Boyden's departmental associates.

* * *
Continuation Oourse

The University of Minnesota and the Minnesota Heart Association will jointly
present a ~ontinuation course in Cardiovascular Disease for General Fhysicians
from March 22 to 24, 1954, in the Center for Continuation Study on the University of
Minnesota Campus. The course will stress management of practical problems in the
cardiovasc".llar field. Dr. Samuel A. Lovine, Clin:l.cal Professor of Medicine, Harvard.
Dniversity Medical School, will present the annual George E. Fahr Lecture on
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March 23 as a part of the course. Dr. Levine's subject will be IJSome Pitfalls in
the Care of Cardiacs." 'lhe course will be presented under the direction of Dr. C. J.
Watson, Professor and Head, Department of Medicine, University of Minnesota Medical
School, and the remainder of the faculty will include clinical and full-time members
of the faculty of the University of Minnesota Medical School and the Mayo Foundation.

* * *
Faculty Ne~E.

Several members of the Department of Surgery attended the recent meeting of
the Society of University Surgeons in Rochester, New York. 'lhose attending included
Doctors Ivan D. Baronofslcy, F. John Lewis, C. Walton Lillehei, and Richard L. Varco.
Dr. Varco was named President-Elect of the Society. Dr. Lewis presented a paper on
"Repair of Atrial Septal Defects Under Direct Vision with the Aid of Hypothermia, "
and Dr. Baronofsky spoke on "Fate of Esophageal Hiatus Hernia: A Clinical and Experi
"Dental Study~"

* * *
Publications of the Medical School Faculty

In Honor of Edward Allen Boyden. Anat. Rec. 118: 1, 1954.

Briggs, John F.: Pregnancy in Heart Disease. Dis. of the Chest, 25: Feb., 1954.

Edmondson, Page R. and Schwartz, Samuel: Studies of Uroporphyrins. III. An Improved
Method for the Decarboxylation of Uroporphyrin.' J. BioI. Chem., 205: 605,1953.

Hartmann, J. F.: Electron Microscopy of Motor Nerve Cells Following Section of
Axones. Anat. Rec., 118: 19, 1954.

KUbicek, W. G., Kottke, F. J., Laker, D. J., and Visscher, M. B.: Adaptation in the
Pressor-Receptor Reflex Mechanisms in Experimental Neurogenic Hypertension. Am.
J. Physiol., 175: 380, 1953.

Larsell, 0.: 'lhe Development of the Cerebellum of the Pig. Anat. Rec., 118: 73,
1954.

Pitel, Martha and Boyden, Edward A.: Variations in the Bronchovascular Patterns of
the Left Lower Lobe of Fifty Lungs. J. 'Thoracic Surg., 26: 633, 1953.

Richards, A. G., Simonson, E., and Visscher, M. B.: Electrocardiogram and Phonogram
of Adult ar.d Newborn Mice in Nonnal Conditions and Under the Effect of Cooling,
Hypoxia, and Potassium. Am. J. Physiol., 174: 293, 1953.

Sundberg, R. Dorothy, Schaar, Frances E.} Powell, M. J., and Denboer, Donna: Tissue
Mast Cells in Human Unbilical Cord, and the Anticoagulant Activity of Dried Ex
tracts of Cords and Placentae. Anat. Rec" 118: 35, 1954.

Swigart, R. H. and Kane, D. J.: Electron Microscopic Observations of Pulmonary
Alveoli. Anat. Rec., 118: 57, 1954.

"

Wells, L. J., Cavanaugh, M. W') and Ma.JC\vell, E. L.: Genital Abnormalities in Castra- "'"
ted Fetal Rats and their Prevention by Means of Testosterone Propionate. Anat.
Rec., 118: l~, 1954.
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III. UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL

I{EEKLY CALENDAR OF EVENTS

P~ysicians Welcome

March 8 _. 13} 1954

10:30 - 12:00 Medicine Rounds; Thomas lowry; Station F.

11:00 - Orthopedic and Fracture Rounds; Drs. John Moe and Arthur Zierold;
Station A.

Ancker Hospital

8:30 - 10:00 Tuberculosis and Chest Confer~nce; Auditorium.

2:00 - 3:00 Surgery Journal Club; Classroom.

Minneapolis General Hospita~

1:30 - 2 :30

1:30 - '3 :30

4 :30 -
4:30 -
5:00 - 6:00

5:00 6:00

Pediatric Rounds; Eldon Berglund; Newborn Nursery) Station C.

Pediatric Rounds; Erling Platou; Station K.

Surgery Grand Rounds; Dr. Z1erold; Station E.
2:30 Tuberculosis Conference; J. A. Myers; Station M.

9:30 -

11:00 

12 :30 

1:30 -
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~_o"pda,.'YJ March 8, (Cont.)

Minneapolis Gener~l Hospi tal (Cont.)

2:00 - Pediatric Rounds; Stations I and J.

Veterans Administration Hospital

9 :30 

1:30 -

Infectious Disease Rounds; Drs. Hall, Zinneman, Lubin and Sherman.

Cardiac Conference; Drs. Berman, Smith, Eoseth, and Wexler;
Conference Room) Bldg. I.; Rounds ~ediately folloWing conference.

Tuesday, March 9

Medical School and University Hospitals.

Roentgenology-Pediatric Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. McQuarrie and
Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

Bacteriology Seminar; Sexuality in Neurospora; Dr. Hirsch;
214 1-1illard Hall.

Pathology Conference; Autopsies; J. R. Dawson and Staff; 102 I. A.

l:''hysiology l14c _.. Respiration; E. B. Brown; 129 Millard Hall.

General Physiology··Biophysics Seminar; 323 Zoology Building.

Pediatric Seminar; Diagnosis of Brain Damage in Children; Wentworth
Quast; Sixth Floor; U. H.

Pediatric Rounds on Wards; I. McQuarrie and Staff; U. H.

Clinical-Medical-Pathological Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50

12:30

12 :30 - 1:20

12 :30 - 1:30

3 :30 -

3:30 -

4:00 .. 5:00

4:30 - 5 :30

5:00 - 6:00

*8:00 -

X-ray Conference; Presentation of Cases from Ancker Hospital; Drs.
Aurelius, Peterson} and Niknejad; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

The Minnesota Pathological Society Meeting; Toxicology of Alcohol;
Walter W. Jetter, M.D., Boston Univers i ty School of Medicine;
Owre Amphitheater.

Ancker Hospital

9:00 - 10:00 Medical X-ray Conference; Auditorium.

Minneapolis General Eospital

10:00 

10:00 

10:00 

11:30 
12 :30

12 :30 -

1:00 -

Psychiatry Grand Rounds; R. W. Anderson; Station H.

Cardiac Rounds; Paul F. Dwan; Classroom, Station I.

Pediatric Rounds; Spencer F. Brown; Stations I and J.

12:30 Neurology·-Neurosurgery Conference; Classroom Station M
2':30 Dermatology Rounds on Clinic; Carl W. Laymon and Staff.

ECG Conference; Boyd Thomes and Staff; 302 Harrington Hall,

Tumor Clinic; Drs. Eder, Coe, and Lipschultz; Classroom.

3:00 - 5:00 Child Psychiatry Conferonce; Jack Wallinga; Station I.

* Indicates special meeting.
same time on the same day.
conferences.

All other meetings occur regularly each week at the
Meeting place rr.ay vary from week to week for some
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Tuesday, March 9, (Cont.)

Veterans Administration Hospital
..",I

I
~

.~
.,.

f
~

7:30 

8 :45 

9 :30 -

10:3° -

1:00 

1:30 -

Anesthesiology Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Surgery Journal Club; Conference Room, Bldg. I .

Surgery-Pathology Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Surgery-Tumor Conferencej L. J. Ray, J. Jorgens and Donn Mosserj
Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Review of Pathology, PuJmonary Tuberculosis j Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Comrined Medical-Surgical Chest Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

12:30 

12 :30 -

3 :30 - 4 :30

4:00 -

4:30 - 5 :50

5:00 - 5:50

5:00 - 6:00

5 :30 - 7:30

7 :30 - 9:30

2:00 - 2:50 Dermatology and Syphilology Conference; H. E. Michelson and Staffj
Bldg. III.

4 :00 Thoracic Surgery Problems; Conference Room, Bldg. 1.

~~day, March 10

Medical School and University ~osgita~~

8:00 - 9:00 Roetgenology-Surgical-Pathological Conference; Paullober and L. G.
Rigler; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

11:00 - 12:00 Pathology-Medicine-Surgery-Pediatrics Conference; Todd Amphitheater,
U. H.

1:20 Radioisotope Seminar; Underground Cobalt Uhit, U. H.

1:30 Physiology l14B -- Transport Seminar; Nathan Lifson and M.B.
Visscherj 214 Millard Hall.

1:00 - 2:00 Dermatology Clinical Seminar; F. W. Lynch; 300 North Clinic.

1:30 - 3:00 Pediatric Allergy Clinic; Albert V. Stoesser and Lloyd Nelsonj W-2l1,
U. H.

Derma to logy Fharmacology Seminar; J. D. Krafchuk; 3rd Floor Conference
Room, Heart Hospital.

Medicine-Physiology Cardiovascular Conference; Medicine and
Physiology Staffs; Heart Hospital Theater.

Dermatology Infectlous Disease Seminar; J. D. Krafchuk; 3rd Floor
Conference Room) Heart Hospital.

Urology-Pathological Conference; C. D. Creevy and Staff; Eustis
Amphitheater, U. H.

Residents' Lecture; Subject to be announced; Leo G. Rigler; Todd
Amphitheater, U. H.

Dermatology Journal Club and Discussion Group; HospHal Dining Room.

Dermatology Pathology Seminar; Review of Interesting Slides of the
Week; Robert W. Goltz; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Ancker Hoepital

8 :30 

12:30 -

9:30 Clinico-Pathological Conference; Auditorium.

1:30 Medical Journal Club; Library.
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Minneapolis General Hospital

8:30 - 9:30 Obstetrical and Gynecological Grand Rounds; William P. Sadler and
Staff; Station C.

9:30 

10:30 

11:00 

11:00 

12:15 -

1:30 -

Pediatric Rounds; Max Seham; Stations I and J.

12:00 Medicine Rounds; Thomas Lowry and Staff; Station D.

Pediatric Seminar; Arnold Anderson; Classroom, Station I.

Pediatric Rounds; Erling S. Platou; Station K.

Pediatric Staff Meeting; Classroom, Station I.

Visiting Pediatric Staff Case Presentation; Classroom, Station I.

Veterans Administration Hospital
---'----~-'"---

8:30 - 10:00 O~thopedic X-ray Conference; E. T. Evans and Staff; Surgical Confer
ence Room, Bldg. 43.

Neurology Rehabilitation and Case Conference; A. B. Baker.

G~Gtro-IntestinalRounds; Drs. Wilson, Zieve, Hay, Brake1, Nesbitt
and 0 'LearJr'.

Medical Journal Club; Doctors' Dining Room.

X-ray Conference; J. Jorgens; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

3:00 Metabolic Disease Conference; Drs. Flink, Schultz and Brow~.

Lectures in Bas ic Science of Orthopedics, Conference Room, ,nld~. r.
Thursday, March 11

8 :30 - 12 :00

9:00 -

12 :30 

12 :30 

1:30 

7:00 -

Medical School ~ University Hospitals

9:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221 j U. H.

11 :00 - 12 :00

12 :00 - 1:00

12 :30 -

1:3 0 - 4:00

5:00 - 6:ro

Cancer Clinic, K. Stenstrom, A. Kremen and B. Zirrlllerrnann; Todd
Amph i theater, U. R.

'Metiical Journal Club; 116 Millard Hall.

Physiological Chemistry Seminar; Conflicting Theories of Fat
Absorption; Wendell Engelstad; 214 Millard Hall..

Cardiology X-ray Conforence; Heart Hospital 1neatre.

Radiology Seminar; Presentation of Cases from Heart Eospital;
Joseph Asta; Eustis Amphitpeater, U. H.

Ancker Iiospital

8:00 - 10:00 Medical Grand Rounds; Auditori~E.

Mir,neapolisGene,ral Hospital

9 :30 

10:00 

10:00

Neurology Rounds; Heinz :Br'-lhl; Station 1.

Pediatric Rounds; Spencer F. :Brown; Station K.

Psychiatry Grand Rounds; J. C. Michael and Staff; Station H.

11:jO - 12:30 Clinical Pathological Conference; John I. Coo; Classroom.
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Thursday, March 11, (Cont.)

Minneapolis General Hospital (Cont.)

12:30 - 2;30 Dermatology Rounds and Clinic; CarlW. Laymon and Staff.

1:00 - Fracture - X-ray Conference; Drs. Zierold and Moe; Classroom.

1:00 - House Staff Conference; Station I.

Veterans Administr~Hospital

8:00 Surgery Ward Rounds; Lyle Hay and Staff; Ward 11.

11:00 - Surgery-Roentgen Conference; J. Jorgens; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

1:30 - 4:30 Infectious Disease Conference and Rounds; Wesley W. Spink;
Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Friday, March 12

Medical School and University Hospital~

8:00 - 10:00, Neurology Grand Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U. H,

8:00 - Surgery Grand Rounds; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

11:00 - .12:00

11:45 • 12 :50

9 :50

11:50

1:50

Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J, Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

Medicine Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U., H. '

Otolarynogology Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
Department, U. H.

Vascular Rounds; Davitt Felder and Staff Members from the Departments
of Medicine, Surgery, Physical Medicine, and Dermatology;, Eustis
Amphitheater, U. H.

University of Minnesota Hospitals Staff Meeting; Blood Pressure
Determinations; Donald S. P. Weatherhead; Powell Hall Amphitheater.

1:00 2:50 Neurosurgery-Roentgenology Conference; W. T. Peyton, Harold ('l~

Peterson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

1:30 - 2:30 Dermatology'Grand Rounds; Presentation of Cases from Grouped Hospitals
(Universi ty, Ancker, General and Veterans) and Private Offices; H. E.
Michelson and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

2:30 - 4:00 Dermatology Hospital Rounds; H. E. Michelson and Staff; Begin at
Dermatology Histopathology Room, M-434, U. H.

9:00 

10:30 

10 :30 -

3:00 - 4:00 Neuropathological Conference; F. Tichy; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

3 :30 -4 :30 Dermatology-Physiology Seminar; J. D. Krafchuk; 3rd Floor Conference
Room, Heart Hospital.

4:00 - 5:00 124 Advanced Neurophysiology Lecture; Werner Koella and Ernst
Gellhorn; 111 Owre Hall.

4 :30 - 5 :20 Oph thaJmology Ward Rounds; Erling W. Hanson and Staff; E-534, U. H.

5:00 - Urology Seminar and X-ray Conference; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

Anoker Hospital

1:00 - 3:00 Pathology-Surgery Conference; Auditorium.
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Friday, March 12, (Cont.)

Minneapolis General Hosrital

9 :30 

10 :30 -

12 :00 -

Pediatric Rounds; Wallace Lueck; Station J.

Pediatric Surgery Conference Oswald Wyatt; Tague Chisholm;
Station I, Classroom.

Surgery-Pathology Conference; Dr. Zierold, Dr. Coe):.Clas.l?roqn!.

1:00 - 3:00 Clinical-Medical Conference; Thomas Lowry; Classroom, Station M.

1:15 

2:00 -

Pediatric X-ray Conference; Oscar Lipschultz; 'Classroom, Main Bldg.

Pediatric Rounds; Station I and J.

Veterans ~nistration~ospital

10:30 - 11:20 Medicine Grand Rounds; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

,.

1:00 - Chest Pathology Follow-up Conference; E. T. B~ll; Confere~ce r~om,

Bldg. Ie

2:00 -

7:45 

9:00

9:00 -

Sf :15 ~ 10:00

10:00 - 11:30

10:00 - 12 :50

Clinicopathologic Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Sa turday, March 13

Medical School and University Hospitals

8:50 Orthopedic X-ra;yConference; W. H. Cole and Staff; M··I09, U. H.

10:30 Pediatric Grand Rounds; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Heart Hospital
An:phi theater.

Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; L. G. Rigler, J. Friedman, Owen R.
Wangensteen and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. R.

Surgery Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. R.

Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. NcKelvey and Staff,:
Station 44, U. H.

Ancker Eospital

8:30 - ):30 Surgery Conference; Auditorium.

Minneapolis General Hospita~

8:00 -

9:00 -

Urology Sta~f Conference; T. 5. Sweetsor; Main Classroom.

Psychiatry Grand"Rounds; R. W. Anderson; Station H.

11:00 - 12:00 Medical - X-ray Conference; O. Lipschultz/Thomas Lowry a~d Staff;
Main Classroom.

Veterans Administration Hospital.

8:00 Proctology Rounds;W. C. Bernstein and Staff; Bldg. III.

8:30 - 11:15 Hematology Rounds; Drs. Hagen and Fifer.


